While many patients are transferred to specialized stroke centers for advanced acute ischemic stroke (AIS) care, few studies have characterized these patients. We sought to determine variation in the rates and differences in the baseline characteristics and clinical outcomes between AIS cases presenting directly to stroke centers' front door versus Transfer-Ins from another hospital.
D
uring the past 2 decades, major advancements have been made in the early diagnosis of stroke and timeliness of treatment. 1 Although intravenous tPA (tissue-type plasminogen activator; IV tPA) has played a vital role in decreasing disability associated with the disease, factors such as implementation of stroke registries, hospital certifications, and quality improvement initiatives have also contributed to the better care and outcomes of patients with acute ischemic stroke (AIS). [2] [3] [4] It has been demonstrated that community hospitals can diagnose and treat stroke appropriately with adequate remote support, but the management of patients with complex strokes and of those who are post-thrombolysis or candidates for thrombectomy often requires a greater degree of resources and a higher intensity of care. 5 For these reasons, regionalization of acute stroke care has been implemented to facilitate the transfer of these patients with stroke to primary stroke center or comprehensive stroke centers. These specialized stroke centers offer advanced interventions, such as endovascular therapy for large vessel arterial occlusion, decompressive hemicraniectomy, and neurointensive care. 6 This regionalization of care has also contributed to increased rates of IV tPA administration. The ability to transfer patients to a specialized stroke care center for post-tPA management has made smaller hospitals more comfortable in administering IV tPA. 7 Especially with the advent and spread of telemedicine for stroke care (ie, telestroke), a neurologist at a specialized center can oversee the initial acute stroke management and administration of IV tPA; if needed, patients can be safely transferred for further consideration of endovascular therapy or post-tPA management. 8, 9 Although the concept of regionalization of stroke care has been recommended, few studies have assessed the characteristics and outcomes of patients after interhospital transfer. We performed a retrospective analysis evaluating the variation in the rates of Transfer-In patients as a proportion of all stroke discharges at specialized stroke centers across the United States. At hospitals with high rates of Transfer-In patients, we also compared the characteristics, outcomes, and in-hospital mortality of patients presenting directly to these centers versus those transferred in from another hospital.
METHODS

Get With The Guidelines Program Design, Case Identification, and Data Abstraction
Get With The Guidelines (GWTG)-Stroke is an ongoing voluntary, continuous registry and performance improvement initiative in stroke in the United States. It includes modules that address the hospital-based care of patients with stroke. A detailed description of the programs has been reported previously. 3, [10] [11] [12] Sites across the United States collect and enter deidentified patient-level data on clinical and demographic characteristics, diagnostic testing, treatments, adherence to quality measures, and in-hospital outcomes in patients hospitalized with stroke. GWTG-Stroke was launched in April 2003 as a national stroke quality improvement program available to any hospital in the United States, and enrollment is ongoing. Hospitals have continued to join during the past decade. Trained hospital personnel ascertain consecutive patients admitted with stroke by either prospective clinical identification, retrospective identification, or a combination using International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision discharge codes or International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, as appropriate. The eligibility of each case is confirmed at chart review before abstraction. After abstraction by trained personnel at hospital, deidentified patient data are entered into the GWTG database using a web-based patient management tool. Data elements abstracted include patient demographics, medical history and comorbidities, in-hospital treatment and events, discharge treatment and counseling, mortality, and discharge destination. 3, 13 All participating institutions were required to comply with local regulatory and privacy guidelines and, if required, to secure institutional review board approval. Because data were used primarily at the local site for quality improvement, sites were granted a waiver of informed consent under the common rule. Quintiles serves as the registry coordinating center and the Duke Clinical Research Institute (Durham, NC) as the
WHAT IS KNOWN
• Advanced stroke care centers provide specialized care and offer advanced interventions, such as endovascular thrombolysis or thrombectomy, neurosurgical interventions, and dedicated neurointensive care requiring specialized infrastructure and personnel.
• The natural concentration of these patients with severe strokes and those immediately post-intravenous tissue-type plasminogen activator at specialized stroke care centers has raised concerns about whether such centers are unfairly assessed by public reporting programs that seek to measure mortality and morbidity at discharge.
WHAT THE STUDY ADDS
• Our data demonstrate that a large percentage of patients with ischemic stroke discharged from specialized stroke centers, especially in Midwest and South, were transferred in from other acute care hospitals.
• These patients are significantly more disabled at presentation than patients arriving via the front door and consequently have worse outcomes. • Because Transfer-In patients have more severe disability at onset and worse outcomes at discharge, these Transfer-In patients have the potential to negatively influence performance on outcomes measures at the referral centers at which they are more concentrated.
data analysis center, and institutional review board approval was granted to analyze aggregate, deidentified data for research purposes.
Patient Population
Using the national GWTG-Stroke database, we analyzed patients with AIS entered into the Stroke registry from January 2010 until April 2014. Patients with in-hospital strokes (n=23 819), those with missing information on Transfer-In versus front-door status (n=21 504), and discharge destination (n=5200) were excluded. We also excluded data from hospitals with <15 patients per year (n=906). A total of 970 390 patients with AIS from 1646 hospitals were included in the analysis.
Statistical Analysis
The analysis was performed at the hospital level and then at the patient level. At the hospital level, we calculated the rates of Transfer-In patients as a proportion of total stroke discharges at each individual hospital and generated a graphical display of the distribution across the 50 US states. Hospitals were allocated into 2 groups based on the distribution of rates of Transfer-In patients: low (<5% Transfer-Ins) versus high (≥15%; Figure I in the Data Supplement). Next, we compared the hospital characteristics and measures among the patients presenting at the high versus low Transfer-In hospitals. Percentages were used to describe categorical variables, and medians (interquartile ranges) were used to describe the distribution of continuous variables. With such a large sample size, P values may be significant in the setting of small differences that have little clinical relevance, and, therefore, absolute standardized differences with a threshold of >10% were used to identify meaningful differences. We then focused on those hospitals with high Transfer-In rates (>15%) and compared Transfer-In versus front-door patient characteristics and outcomes at these institutions. Patient demographics, clinical characteristics, quality-of-care measures, and outcomes were compared using absolute standardized differences. Multivariable logistic regression analyses were conducted to examine the association between Transfer-In versus front-door status and the outcomes of interest after adjusting for other patient-and hospital-level covariates. Generalized estimating equations were used to account for within-hospital clustering. Exchangeable working matrix is used in the generalized estimating equations procedures. The patient-level variables included in the multivariable model included age, sex, race (Hispanic, non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, and others), insurance type (not insured, Medicare, Medicaid, other insurance), a medical history of atrial fibrillation/flutter, prosthetic heart valve, previous stroke/ transient ischemic attack, coronary artery disease or prior myocardial infarction, carotid stenosis, peripheral vascular disease, hypertension, dyslipidemia, heart failure, smoking, National Institutes of Health stroke scale (NIHSS), and arrival at offhours (outside of the working hours of Monday to Friday, 7 am to 6 pm). Rates of adherence to stroke performance measures, including composite and defect-free measures, were also included in the analysis; these measures have been well described previously. 3, 13, 14 The hospital-level variables included region, number of beds, annual number of ischemic stroke discharges, annual IV tPA volume, teaching status, primary stroke center status, and rural location. The reported multivariable models were conducted in the sample of patients with an NIHSS recorded, and NIHSS was included in the adjustment.
All statistical analyses were performed using SAS, version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). All P values were 2 sided, with P <0.05 considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Rates of Transfer-In Across the United States
Of 970 390 patients discharged from 1646 hospitals in the United States, 87% were admitted via the emergency department or as a direct admission (front door) versus 13% who were transferred in (Transfer-In) from another hospital or emergency department. Although most hospitals (61%; n=1002) had Transfer-In rates of <5% of all AIS discharges, a minority (17%; n=284) had high (>15%) Transfer-In rates. Figure 1 depicts the variation of Transfer-In rates across the 50 different states in the United States.
Hospitals that accepted Transfer-In patients at high rates (high Transfer-In hospitals) were more often in the Midwest and were larger as shown by significantly higher median number of beds. They had significantly higher annual AIS discharges and IV tPA case volumes. High Transfer-In hospitals were also more often academic teaching hospitals and certified stroke primary stroke centers. Compared with low Transfer-In hospitals, rates of IV tPA use and anticoagulation for atrial fibrillation were higher among eligible patients at high Transfer-In hospitals, but otherwise, evidence-based measures of stroke quality of care were observed to be similar (Table 1 ). Figure 2 depicts a plot of hospital-level mortality rate against Transfer-In rates. There is still a significant association between higher Transfer-In rate and higher mortality at the hospital level.
Comparison of Patient Demographics and Clinical Characteristics at High-Volume Transfer-In Hospitals
At high Transfer-In hospitals, a median of 31% of discharged patients were admitted via Transfer-In. Compared with front-door patients, Transfer-In patients were significantly younger, more often white, and less often had prior stroke/transient ischemic attack. They had worse median initial NIHSS scores (6 versus 4) and more often presented with altered consciousness and language disturbance (Table 2) .
Univariate and Multivariate Analyses of Treatment Rates and Outcomes
Compared with front-door patients, Transfer-In patients had significantly higher rates of endovascular therapy (4.7% versus 2.2%) and lower rates of IV tPA use measured either as a total of all discharges (1.5% versus 11.2%) or among eligible subjects (83.6% versus 87.4%). Performance measure adherence for the other evidence-based consensus measures in GWTG was similar between the 2 groups, except for higher rates of dysphagia screening among Transfer-In patients (Table 3 ). In univariate analysis of short-term outcomes, Transfer-In patients had longer median length of hospital stay and more often had a stay >4 days. They were less likely to be ambulating independently, have worse modified Rankin scale score at discharge, and were less likely to be discharged home. In-hospital mortality was 3 absolute percentage points higher among Transfer-In patients as compared with front-door patients with AIS (7.9% versus 4.9%; standardized difference, 12.4%; 160% relative increase). Among tPA-treated patients, symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage within 36 hours occurred more often in Transfer-In patients (6.5% in Transfer-In versus 4.6% in front door, standardized difference, 8.4%; Table 4 ).
On multivariable regression analysis, Transfer-In patients had overall worse outcomes as shown by the higher odds of in-hospital mortality, longer length of stay, less-frequent discharge to home, worse modified Rankin scale, and inability to ambulate independently at discharge. On a combined outcome of discharge to home or an inpatient rehabilitation facility, which reflects the cohort of patients most likely to return to home after stroke, Transfer-In patients also performed worse (Table 5) . Similar results were obtained for hospitals with low and medium Transfer-In rates.
Tables IA through IC and IIA through IIC in the Data Supplement show the characteristics of Transfer-In versus front-door patients in low (<5%) and medium (5%-10%) Transfer-In rate hospitals.
DISCUSSION
Advanced stroke care centers provide specialized care and offer advanced interventions, such as endovascular thrombolysis or thrombectomy, neurosurgical interventions, and dedicated neurointensive care requiring specialized infrastructure and personnel.
6,15,16 Such centers accept patients with major stroke syndromes from hospitals that lack the specialized capability and human expertise needed to provide this higher level of care. The natural concentration of these patients with severe strokes and those immediately post-IV tPA at specialized stroke care centers has raised concerns about whether such centers are unfairly assessed by public reporting programs that seek to measure mortality and morbidity at discharge. By accepting greater numbers of more severely affected patients with stroke in transfer from smaller regional hospitals or increasingly directly via the front door because of updated prehospital triage policies that seek to direct patients with suspected large vessel occlusion to comprehensive centers, these specialized stroke centers are admitting patients with higher expected mortality rates. Our data demonstrate that a large percentage of patients with ischemic stroke discharged from specialized stroke centers, especially in Midwest and South, were transferred in from other acute care hospitals. These patients are significantly more disabled at presentation than patients arriving via the front door and consequently have worse outcomes. Even within geographic areas, there is significant unexplained regional-and state-level variability in the rate of Transfer-In patients with stroke across hospitals. This concept of regionalization of care is gaining support particularly in light of multiple recent trials clearly demonstrating the efficacy of early endovascular thrombectomy. 17, 18 Although Transfer-In patients in our study were similar to front-door patients in terms of many common stroke risk factors, we observed a key difference between the 2 groups in their initial stroke severity. Transfer-In patients had significantly more severe disability as measured by a higher median initial NIHSS score and it is well known from many prior studies that the NIHSS is the strongest single predictor of in-hospital mortality. 19 After the hyperacute phase of stroke care, adherence to in-hospital stroke performance measures was similar for the 2 groups, so these do not likely explain the observed differences in outcome.
Transfers likely have an impact on lowering mortality at the sending sites and increasing mortality at the receiving sites because of the transfer of the sickest patients. However, concentrating severely disabled patients with stroke at regional centers of excellence is a desired outcome, matching the neediest patients at the appropriately resourced centers. This practice not only increases the human resources and financial burden at the advanced center but almost certainly increases the crude in-hospital mortality rates at the receiving center. It is also possible that the act of transfer, per se, is responsible for a further increase in mortality. This could be because of the less intensively monitored environment of the ambulance in which patients may be more vulnerable to untreated or less well-treated swings in blood pressure, oxygenation, and cerebral perfusion. They may also experience more aspiration events that produce pneumonia or be subject to increases in catecholamine production, cortisol, or other host responses that are associated with worse clinical outcomes. We did not have the means to explore these risks potentially associated with emergency medical service transfer. We did Rates of IV tPA and EVT are reported for care at the receiving hospital that ultimately discharged the patient and not the transferring hospital. AF indicates atrial fibrillation; DVT, deep vein thrombosis; EVT, endovascular therapy; IV tPA, intravenous tissue-type plasminogen activator; and LDL, lowdensity lipoprotein. observe a mortality concentrating effect at specialized stroke centers that discharged a high percentage of Transfer-In patients, where Transfer-In patients accounted for an absolute 3% increase in overall mortality. Although after risk adjustment for multiple covariates the mortality difference was attenuated, it still was significantly associated with Transfer-In status.
Public reporting of healthcare quality data has become a common policy strategy to improve transparency, accountability, and quality. The National Quality Forum recently endorsed the inclusion of mortality among the other 17 National Quality Forum-endorsed voluntary consensus standards. The Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services already publicly reports stroke mortality and is also considering the inclusion of stroke mortality measures for value-based purchasing. Inclusion of a mortality measure has raised many concerns, most important of which is the role of risk adjustment to account for baseline differences in severity. If our findings are generalizable, then specialized stroke care centers may be expected to admit more severely disabled patients in transfer versus those that present directly to the front door. If risk-adjusted mortality measures do not account for transfer status, stroke severity, and other confounders, then these hospitals may be unfairly classified as having greater than expected mortality. This could create perverse incentives for specialized stroke centers to discourage transfer of the sickest patients who are precisely those most in need of their services. The recent adoption of claims-based International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision codes for capturing the NIHSS and proposed revisions to the available mortality models that would include NIHSS and other risk adjustment variables raises hope that these measures may evolve into more useful measures of hospital quality.
Our study has limitations. The data collection method in this study is based on site-level retrospective Patients arriving via the front door constitute the reference group. Results were adjusted for patient and hospital characteristics, including NIHSS. Variables included in the adjusted model: patient characteristics (age, sex, race, insurance, atrial fibrillation/flutter, prosthetic heart valve, previous stroke/TIA, coronary artery disease or prior MI, carotid stenosis, peripheral vascular disease, hypertension, dyslipidemia, heart failure, smoking, NIHSS, and arrived at off-hours); hospital characteristics (region, number of beds in a hospital, annual number of ischemic stroke discharge, annual IV tPA volume, teaching status, primary stroke centers, and rural location). IRF indicates inpatient rehabilitation facility; IV tPA, intravenous tissue-type plasminogen activator; LOS, length of stay; MI, myocardial infarction; mRS, modified Rankin scale; NIHSS, National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale; OR, odds ratio; and TIA, transient ischemic attack.
*Indicates among survivors.
chart review by a trained data abstractor and, therefore, depends on the accuracy and reliability of chart documentation and the quality of abstraction. The sample size is quite large, but the study is retrospective in nature, so additional information that might be informative cannot be captured. For example, we do not have information on the specific reasons each AIS patient was transferred or the dates they were admitted or evaluated at the first hospital. Residual measured and unmeasured confounding may have influenced the findings, especially because it relates to stroke subtype and initial stroke severity among Transfer-In patients where the pretransfer NIHSS at the referring hospital is not captured. With such a large sample, it is possible that we are overpowered to detect small differences that are not meaningful. We have attempted to address this by reporting standardized differences rather than simple P values and for adjusting for multiple potential covariates. It is likely that delays in interhospital transfers leading to longer door to tPA or endovascular times will reduce the probability of good outcomes among treated patients. This possible confounder was not accounted for in our analysis and may have contributed to worse outcomes observed in Transfer-In patients.
CONCLUSIONS
Transfers of care for patients with ischemic stroke to specialized stroke centers were common in the acute phase of care, and these patients had more severe strokes on arrival when compared with those patients who were admitted directly to these higher volume advanced stroke centers that make up ≈30% of all hospitals. There is significant regional-and state-level variability in the transfer patterns of patients with AIS. Because Transfer-In patients have more severe disability at onset and worse outcomes at discharge, these Transfer-In patients have the potential to negatively influence performance on outcomes measures at the referral centers at which they are more concentrated. Initial NIHSS and transfer status should be carefully accounted for in risk-adjusted models of hospital outcomes.
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